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FLOND DAMAGE IS HEAVY 
Reports From Most River Points 

Say Water Has Receded. 

COAL MINES ARE STILL CLOSED 

Many Towns Are Recovering Normal 

Conditions and Resuming Business. 

In New Jersey Many Are Homeless, 

and Thousands Forced to be Idle. 
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Prince Declines Canadian Monors 
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that } visits ( merely as a pri 

vals object of having 

a good view of the Falls and wishes to 

spend the time quietly This means 

that the salute, the guard of honor 

and the escort will be dispensed with 
No doubt Lord Minto will send a rep 
resentative to meet the prince 
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President Wil! Visit Charleston. 
Washington, March 4.-<A delegation 

of prominent citizens of Charleston, 

8. C., had a conference with President 
Roosevelt yesterday In regard to his 
attending the Charleston Nxposition. 
The President told the delegation that 
if nothing intervened to prevent he 
would take great pleasure in visiting 
Charleston and the exposition late in 
she present month, 

  

  

  

DISCUSSED SHIPPING BILL 

Senator Frye Pointed Out Decadence 
of Merchant Marine. 

Washington, March 4.--The senate 

yesterday began consideration of what 

Is popularly known as the shinping 

Bill, a to provide for ocean 

mail ¢ the United States 
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A CAI CURE CONSUMPTION 

Or. Flick Tells Jersey Legislators Dis 

ease Can Be Wipe d Out In 15 Years 
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Will Destroy Derelicts. 
Newport, R. |, March 4 The Unit 

ed States cruiser Cincinnati, Com. 

mander T. C. McLean, is in Newport 
harbor for a supply of torpedoes with 

which to destroy derelicts. The ship 
will sall on a crise along the coast 
and over the regular routes followed 
wy ocean liners and destroy such float 
ing wrecks as may be found 
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The Drought In India. 
London, March 4-The viceroy of 

India, Lord Curzon, of Bedleston, tele: | 
| Easton by the telephone and tele graphs that the rainfall has been lNght 

and scattered and of no benefit to 
the affected districts. About 350,000 
persons are now receiving relief, An. 
other dispatch says 3,000,000 acres of 
wheat In the Punjab are suffering from 
total drought. 

CHICAGO GREETS PRINCE 

ing of Thousands. 

ATTENDED A CHORAL FESTIVAL 

Greeted 

Prince Henry Throughout Chicago. 

Magnificent Decorations 

Wild Enthusiasm Displayed at the 

Choral Festival—The Great Ball.   
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Crushed to Death In Elevator Shaft. 
Philadelphia, March 4 Hetts 

30 years 6216 ft root 

John 

old, of Baynton 

an artist, met a hore 

death by fall Yon stories 

the elevator shaft in the Real 

Title and Trust Building. at 

Broad and Chestnut streets, yesterday 

He was crushed almost beyond recog: 

The mangled body was taken 

to the morgue, where It was 

identified by his brother. He 

Germantown 

ng el 

Was A 

Mr. Betts, the father, is 

of the civil war and well 

When he heard 

of his son's tragic death he was pros 
trated and fainted in his oes, 

Linemen Strike For Shorter Mours. 
Bethlehem, Pa. March 4.-<Ninety 

finemen employed between here and 

graph companies struck yesterday for 
A ninehour day and time and half 
time for Sundays when called out for 
over time. The strike was ordered 
from the union headquarters at Har 
risburg. 
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of Williamsport, wili make his 

monthly visit here 

One Day Only 
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with headquarters at the 

Garman House 
Bellefonte, Pa. 

the weather 

: do its worst 

Cydonine is a preparation 

that heals than 

winds can roughen. If 
neglected, face and hands 

can hardly keep from 
roughening in cold, raw 
weather. They can't keep 
from being smooth if you 
rely on Cydonine, It heals 
quickly because it's en. 
tirely absorbed. For the 

same reason there's vo 
grease or stickiness to 
annoy, Daintily per. 
fumed. 

AFTER SHAVING 
Used after shaving it in- 
stantly stops all smart 
ing and burning. 

Price tor 2 ounce 
tie, 15 cents, 

Green's Pharmacy 

Bush House Block, 
BELLEFONTE, PA 

MONEY TO LOAN 
In large and small quantities on 
approved security, Farms for sale. 

estate bought and sold. 
W. 6. RUNKLE, Att'y, 

Orider Exchange. Bellefonte, 

faster 

bot- 
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| LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS] 
| ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
| 

Estate of L.. B. BATHURST, 
| Bpring township 
{| Letters of administration on said estate hav 
| Ing been granted to the undersigned, all pes 
| sons lndebled thereto are requestad to make 

immediate payment, and those having claims 
{ OF demands against the same will present 
them without delay for settlement, to the un 

dersigned GW. EUMUBERGER 

Fleming, Pa x] Administrator 
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In the matter of the est . 
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SATURDAY, Mare! 
ant Gap: farm implemen ts 
Jd J. GANBRICK Jos. | 

BATURDAY Mancm 2 
Station, at ock 2 horses, 4 cows 

young cattle, shoals and farm implements 

JOsErs Ross. WA. Ishier, auct 

MONDAY. Mareh NM Al 1 o'clock at Gates 

burg Pa. | horse, 2 colts, 200ws, ples wagon, 
top buggery ete, Davie M Maks = 
Hunter Auet 

MOXDAY. March 24 One mile west of Zion, 6 
cows, 4 horses, © young eattie and farm im 

plements, Ress, W,. Koven 

I miles 
Mills, along Turnpike Inrge 

cows, sheep, hogs and farm 

Wa. Zeuny 
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G.W, Gannnios 
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SPECIAL SALE REGISTER. 
FOR 

Live Stock and Implements, 
This style of advertisement for public sales, 

enn ng all articles, like the following, 
we or more effactive than 50 Sale Bills 
| In nearly S00 rs each week, Chafee $m 1 pap 

In Haines township, 1 mile north of Fiedler 
postofioe, on 

TUESDAY, MARCH 11th, oom, 
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dec'd., late of | 
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Tornado Feed Cutter, 1 Straw Cutter, 1 Grain 
Cleaner, 2 2 horse Wagons, % interest in Sand- 
witeh Hay Baler, Road Wagon, Chop Mill with 
French Burrs, 1 Hydraulic Cider Press, | new 
Huber Engine. 15 borse power compound and 
%2 inch eylinder, and a 48 inch Separator, all in 

| good condition and considered the best ms 
| ehine in the valley ; lot of Harness, Tools, ete. 

FLANING M LIL MACHINERY 
1 Rip Baw—extra good machine, | Scroll saw, 
1 “Shaper Tenon Machine, | Mortise Ma 
chine, and many rijeles 

WOLF, F edier, Pa 
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ONE DEERING 

ring binder with truck Ohi 
Hagerstown grain drill with fert or 

ring grain drill Albright suikey of 
tivator, double walking euitivaton corn 
planters: one is double row Albright planter 

another is Centre Hall planter good as new, 2 
top buggies platform Spring wagon with pols 

J padr Bob sleds-one new, J hay rakes 
new, O01 Chay tedaer, fanning mil 
poon hay forks with rope and pulleys 
in wWagons-one is new. 2 pair hay 

ft long. land or, 2 spike toothed harrow: 
spike harcows, potatos plow, corn serapet 
South Bend plows metal beam plow, tug het 
ness, trace harness, set double driv BE hat 
ness with fivnets, single driving harness and 

PRIr heavy fAynets onllars. bridles 
forks ies, double and single trees, seed 
OOFn, C1 yal ereamery with § Seal ginss cans 

large dinner bells, J IArge copper kettles 

hws pat sLirrer, cross cul saw, clover seed sower 

Parior steve, clock , sewing ma 
chine, lawn mower rind stone and othe 

household furniture r, Goheon, Auct 
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